
lowln* bulletin u to the caune at q

A fortnight ago the American am- o

buHnador had a slight bronchial at- a

Ui?rk w,huihk*®
Wodneeday taet »Um supervened o

: a. no pneumonia ermptom. bad ap d
beared. With difficulty the pare*- t
yeme of astkina were gotten under s!

~-nr .

WC" CARGOES OF CROtN
The gaaboat Pungo, of Swan

Quarter, is discharging a cargo of j,
corn and peaa at the Havens Grain n

Mill, also the gas boat Hyde and the fl
itas boat Locllto from Hyde county, n

are discharging a cargo of grain. q
Thla firm la now receiving a full sup- *

»ty of grain from all sections of a

Eastern Carottaa. «

MUMOOMrUmoH. »

street, nenra completion. Wheu On- '

laked It will be among the moat at-
#

"* ItMr. S. V. Flatter, ot Lake Lending.
area In tke etty yesterday on bualH

sayb b<!« ». t.

The picture bvetnees hae run. over
Q

with . l-« . No nrtbl. .
chance It the weather keep, nod to
hare any pletore. taken later than .

^ruw^etti'tSir'al/parteolthe °

ff < onntry. There haa nerer be* eoch
c

a rueh for ftetare. heto".
,a baker's rropio
'

STICK i

plf&g'md cmjin<7.of *ueThe

'sticker it the "get

ndkSTstiZk! Yesterday you
, failed, maybe, but today you

can n you sivck u o^jT^ ;All achievers wear a badge I
labelled "STICK."
Ton dirk todau 1

Hui ^

When you feel like quit-
ting.Stick/If the other fcl
four is gelling the best of ynuI g. -ftiek. jlc will if you

glick.
The ar t success of btisiowjeandlife are but repcti

/ions of the earn- ^story

I ' StickyI Today- dart fhinqt and
j to stick. So fp,w learn

3d the staff of the embassy when

id gum at Buckingham palace"

Almost Immediately tho King sent
la equerry. Sir Harry Lodge, to eg

id Quean. During the afternoon
leseagea ronreylng the varment,
empathy were recurred from the
ueen Mother Alexandra and other
lumbers of the royal family, court
Ulclals, member* of the governments
nd of the various embasalea and lestionawhile many who had heard
10 neve of the ambassador's doath
r who bad seen the flags at half
last on Dorchester house, called at

A wireless message was also sent
J Ogden Raid, son of the ambaaaaor,who left New York yesterday iw
no nop© ot reaching: his fatEter's bedId®before death.

lAMAL IMPORTANCE
TO THE MEETING

Elgin, IU.. Dec. 17..Netlcn-wlde
mportance Is attached to4he annual
looting of the Elgin batter board
or on the result the election of
fire directors dependtK^p life of the
uotation committee, which fixes a

reek-ly price for butter that aerves
a the basis of quotations throughout
he country.
Indirectly it Is surmised the dlopoitlonof 60,000 tons of bnttsr now

a oold storage and alleged.*? contitntea corner in the product may
e involved In the result of'the elecfetV£
Charles H. Potter, president of

hs board, whose re-election, it is
aid. is assured, declared today there
i no corner In hotter- '.[£
"Butter in storage la second grade

nd owners of it are selling it aa

set as they can at thirty-one cents a
ound. What sotoe people are callBga corner is merely a cow. That
ovine, alene and unaided, has boostdthe price of table batter 20 per
ent in the lest year

Thereare two tickets, the "regnar."which holds that the hoard Is
peraUd legally, and which favors
he continuation of * the quotations
ommlttee, and the "membership,"
»hlch opposes the committee.
la a general way the producers

ire back of the regular ticket, and
he browere, headed toy James P.
rounger, a Chicago broker, favor the
nembershlp ticket.

^ROMISER WKATHER
ot seasonable average.

Washington. Doc. 17^-The indW
tatlona are that temperatures above
he seasonable average will prevail
hroughoiK the country in the comngweek, according to the weather
jureau, with tho precipitation genertHylight and confined principally
:o the Northern border States. th«
Northwest and the Pacific States,
rhere are indications, says the weekybulletin. "'hat.near the close ol
he week the weather will become
considerably colder in the Northvest."_ '

hohpitais nvB.
Mlu Margaret Moore, of *»eretta

N.TUm waa uyutaw u yo m v.mo tt

ngton Hospital for appendicitis Sat

Miss Julia Powell, of West Second
it root, was operated upon for appen
Ileitis at the Washington Hospital
Janday.
The young son ot Mr W. Cols, 01

NichoisoBTHis. broken his leg Sator

necessary medical attention. TO.

Dally News Is glad to know that tht
young man I* (retting along nicely.
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Peace Conference E
to Oper

London. Dec. 17..Dr. Daneff. ly
head of the Bulgarian plenltotentiar- a
ies. returned to London from Paris grc
late last night and the peace confernoon.

Sir Bklward Grey, the British flu<
secretary for foreign affairs, will art!
make a brief speech of weloome and
after expressing the hope of a fruit- d'e
fill end of their lnhnra he will retire »»ii

and leavo the conference to dellbcr- ^
ate in priTate. wo

The sessions will be held in the coi

historic St. Jamea' Palace, where the no

"picture gallery" has been selected Jaj
as the conference room. . ah<

It Is a secluded apartment s!n4 en- of
tirely shot off from the noise of the sej
London streets. ael
The delegates spent a quiet day ult

Sunday. Nothing has transpired jet na

to show whether any serious dlffleml ed
ty is likely to arise over the attend 1/
ance of the Greek delegates. Con- wa

corning the Auatro-8ervian eontro- si|
versy the Balkan delegates think it in
the result of Austrian bluff. They by
say: tat

"Vienna harlng seen her trsdt;
tional program of gradually extend- ®a

ing through the Balkan States to 8aionlkicompletely wrecked has tried
to coanter-b&lance the bad effect it *

has had at home because by clamon »

.hag that Albania must be autonom '««

oub, according to the Austro-Itallar y<

Jagreoment concluded in 1107. There
tore, neither Greece nor 8ervia can

occupy the Albanian Adriatic coaa'
rpuch leas Servla, as Servia meanr

Ro-ta. r.v. ....

."What does Montenegro vnre 1
sent?" asked one of tin delegate' *1
laughingly, "with its report ai titi ""

vari and Dulclgno, to which Scutnr
Will soon be Vddod, It belprr no y
tery to anybody that (he email i

Kingdom can bo cona'dered almost 1
las a Russian province nrd the M< n

tenegrin Army ao a contingent cf
the Muscovite forces."

According to the Balkan dslp
Igates. Austria's Increased artnamp-'r

f ind the practical mobilisation or b«Y orJ
army are due less to ths proMMl

i of declaring war against 8erv<a tW, J
'Ito UkJKve internal situation
rionarchy. the unrest in Pun*

'land ths agitation among <W
especiallyhi Bosnia and Her- ro

where oven those holding r^-"

under ths Austria; government h <

continue "has too mahv troubles **
i'

.

~

1 a ° ogTg
""'7."1

a rl ^I m. I »c(41«. '-i|S A|).,am-.- I ^

concluded In the United States at
rate of Internet higher than any
;at power has paid In late rears.
'Besides, Qtemany notwithstand:her alliance, has exercised an Insncetending to moderate Austrian
lor.
'Admitting, however, a coup
tat on the part of Austria, we cernlyknow that neither Serria nS
7 other of the Balkan States
uld be left alone aa Russia would
ne to their assistance, being today
more the Ruspia of the war with

"u

ten and indeed next to show that
> can do In Europe- At the time ^
the annexation of Bosnia and Hor-

n°

fovlna the Roslsan Emperor himfwas on the point of sending an
®

lmatum to Austria, which would
re led to war, but he waa prevent-

intervention of Kins KdwmL It
s retorted that Germany would
pport Anatria against Rnisla, bn' ~U

this caso FSrnce would be forced "

the Jluaso-Frencta alliance to atflrOmw. ^
"This would mean a general congratioo.which all are more tntor
led to pro-rent than to hasten. and
Itch will not be brought about for
relatively insignificant cause such
allowing Serrla to hare a atrip of
id along the Southern frontier of a"

>ntenegro and a small stretch of °

art on the Adriatic."
Mo further development in the In-nationalsituation la reported. Ac

"

rd'Dg to a Vienna d'apateh last
rht nbtblng is known of the atate>ntaxlrMilateil In Parla that flat-via DC

T

8 proteated to Austria agalnat the
tefe military demonstrations.

ox
. .'37vv h«

nonwfwtlt*
In cams * caw«

&'t iiothlrjr unfomen happen* the »

rlstian church bids fair to have «>
> o? the moat attractive church M"
'd rga In Washington Tho mem-1

r» of tha church haye purchased;'®
> Scevrie property at tho corner

and S*cotd look- ^
" Wetda the bul'd n«* of a church ai

" tp kppp'ng with the growth Of **

:1 'po^^iilnn. It trill DOt be 11

'nor ^1 before this structure fc
'^e started R
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iLEN GOULD T(
BE BRIDE OF F.
SHEPARD OF
ST. M

Lakewood, N. J.. Dec. 17..Ai
uncement of the engagement c

as HaUea Millar Gould of Ne
>rn, u) r ioiuj j. oaopiiru, n jiruui
nt railroad man of 8t. Louis, va

id© this afternoon at the reeldenc
Mr. and Mra. Oeofge J. Gould

re.
It was said that announcement c
e time and place of the weddth
11 be withheld for the present an

la statemi-iu was confirmed upon li
iirr at tho ltrlfence of Miss Goul
New York.
Mr. Gould rrde known his sla
rS uitut In a formal Stafc
»ni which i t ad:
"Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge J. Gonld ai
unce the engagement of their ai
r. Miss Helen Miller Gonld to M
nley J. 8hepard of 8t. Louis."
aked whether he desired to sa

lythlng additional concerning tt
igagement. Mr. Gonld laughed as
marked that thore would be not!
g more, except that this engagi
ent Is most pleasing to Mrs. Goul
id myself. W. '.{/' V >»<. .

Mr. Shepard has long been mom
intly Identified with railroad as
lanclal affair* In the w«t: He
preaant aaalatant to tlx prtsldei
the Mtaeourl Pacific railroad, vll

ladqaartera In St. Louis.
JJpeu ma death 9 her father, Ji
onld, In 1»»», Helen Oould. then 1
>ars old, Inherited a fortune
tout 110,000,000. It haa been eat
ated that by lnreatment sbo hi
ebled thle fortune, and at the aan
me devoted fully half of her tin
benefactions arhteh brouiht hi

to world promtnenoa.
She becan her henefacUoni dn
* the Spaalah-Amerleen war. wh<
te care time and aeeeral tundri
,ouaand dollars to the relief of ati
d wounded Bold lore, for which al
tcelved the thanka of Con|reaa
198 aha led a womana' moTeme:
ir the unaeatlns of Brtgham 1
oberts. concreaamnn from Utah,
demonstration acalnat poly(am

iter aha became devoted to the I

YTnLv»"h°V t^t'th" j i1'
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Jeems and Lize Can
I the City. They V
Places Advertising

Jeems and Lix« am married. Tire yoti
auspicious event happened this week ed.'
and no more popular couple ever via- wit
Ited Washington. Both were young; pay
both ware verdint, eager each to aee abl;
the alghta in Washington during the bri<
holiday season. ' lng
, Prior to their honeymoon they had onl
never enjoyed the pleasures of a us
railroad ride or been permitted to be i
wlrled through space propelled by and
an automobile. of |

Lise In all her Innocence, although bile
her first Visit to a city, was wide CIu
awake and left nothing out of the ami
ordinary escape her keen eye. Jeems, Th<
while more susceptible of being "tak- ell,
en In," was also right on his Job. the|Prior to their being made man ma:
and wife neither had ever seen a reti
town, a railroad train or an automor ing
bile.and it la needless to state their wis
eyes were full of wonderment when the
they stopped aboard a first-class Par
Coach of the Norfo!k-South'ernvbound I
for Washington. * a-2
Jeems was determined to show me<

Ldxe tbo sights u he bad often heard "

of them. H!a ambition was the beat, ]y ]
first, last and all the time. It made
no difference to him whether the lad;
waiter at the hotel served him apple
pie "open" "cross-barred" or "cov- U(j
ered," Sq his lady love was satisfied, jew
Jeema had made a few dollars on the "

farm and no matter the cost he ar- and
rived here with a determination to To
make at least the early days of Lire's put
married life one grand sweet song, ami

i Jeems is one of those fellows who sait
believes In doing things.especially mQi

Iso towards the weaker sex. There la l
nothing like Lise to him. He has buo
promised to love and protect and he tion
Is resolved to carry out this lnjuno- pai,
tlon.the ooatrary opinion of others witl
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Jeems la buoyant, ambitions and j
you will stick a pin here, we might Mu
add by way of parenthesis, he knows aho
he Is the happiest man under the disj
broad canopy of heaven. Lise is re- acrt
served and careful, yet she thinks j
there is no man like unto Jeema i(n(1

Hearing of the great' display oft pai
Christmas and holiday goods in b.
Washington for this year, Jeems and thei
Lise long before the consummation bow
of theiT marriage vows determined ited
to visit the progressive town on the ^e

^
Pamlico and see for themselves. Well, ^ ,

they are hers In all their glory and i.<tf
a
what thsy saw and took in la doutt- tbe

e
less to prove of Interesting reading jM]
to the many Dally News readers. jn j
"Show your tickets please,." This dou

f was the greeting Jeems and Lise doii
haaril aa thav tn intar tlin

d Lyric Theater to witness one of thoee q
^ Ant-claw shows for which (his pop- i.«M
d ular place of amusement is noted. trac

'Certainly," replied Jeems. "Lise, you wer

^ hare plenty of them.show one to j,0h
^

the gentleman." Lise blushing and jt .
yet determined to obey like a good waa

l4 wife should, opened her redtcule ejal
^ and showed the polite attendant a toid
r card which read, "The pleasure of jM

aft*
U million dollars. 8ereral railroad T. 1

ie M. C. A. buildings, others for naval lmE
id men and several for the Young Worn- wh"
It- ens' Christian Association have been j6e
a- erected in cities throughout the fro1
Id United States through her generosity. the

One of the unique forms of her »ot
i- charity has been the personal recep- ot

^ given to hundreda ot pur
I aetf-aupporting worn- 1

tt« Mar Tarrytown, »'
a groat playground *pr

d np for theae paction.
bam attracted by to- 8uI

* '

nly Hlaa Gould Ogarod he

ray with the Hot. El- Pr<

er of Grand Junction, c011

te dealt aararely with f°r
Ida" la a eermon, do- h<"

art ahould bo laolated. w"

area quoted aa replying "<

gredt Injuattce to the
a. particularly to tboaa *°

beUiBelTea to Ideals tor fcrt
ant of clrtlaatlon. Aa 1,01

found a aultable belphavespent my money
way and In a way

. - , ,

SHSrii

)N THEIR I

ied Away With |
isit the Different!
Xmas Novelties!
.. ''

r company is respectfully
Jhou ni shown his atnrfl

bin a few moment* and aftar
ins his fare was soon comfort-

fsoatsd besides his blushlns
le. where they enjoyed an evenofpleasure and amusement aw
r Manager H. G. Sparrow and his |stents can giro.
.earing the Lyric Theater Jearns
Use started to take in.(benights

Washington. Hlrin# an aotetnotheyfirst west to the Pamiloo ^mical Company and saw wttih
itement how fertiliser is made,
y were greeted by Mr. J. r. Oow- jthe president, and shown all qver
plant. After seetng this wonder |lufacturtng plant they directed a
irn to Washington, but berore dosoloitered long enough to east a T
bful eye on Che proposed site of
Methodist College at Washington
k.
t e.* «-

Ity and its environments was the
:ca for them.
'But," aaid Use, "you hare sum-
orgotten something." |wbat," said Jeems, looking at bla .ajj
f love with a tender eye. |Did you not tell me to be tare
see R. Lee Stewart's display of H

elry before leaking elsewhere."
Sure I did," exclaimed Jeente.
to Stewart's we go right now.

say that Line was carried away la
ting It mild and so much wae her M
isement that she porchssed a
able gift for Jeems and eeofc
nber of the family at home.
saving Stewart's the young and
yant couple began their Insput-
i of the city and no young married H
r evej. left Washington carrying
ii them memories more lasting «rI
corns has a bicycle and at the
swell Repair Shop they were
wn how "the trick is done" wMhc
»atch for all those who "cow
ww."
hey then wen£ across the street: J
visited the Washington MuniSLightPlant, where Manager H.

Charles took pleasure in giving I
n an insight into the secret of
a city la lighted and too, exhlbtothe embryonic housekeeper
beauties and attractiveness of H

alectrici iron for economy sake*
is from now on a Arm believer hr
secrets of ** Edison and unlosni
us installs these late appliances
lis proposed home, dollars te
ghsuts, there will be something
tg before many moons shall was
wane. *

olng up Main street Jeeras an#
had occasion to visit another activeJewelry store, where »W< -jl

e many attractive things for the
days. It is needless to state that
as Bell, the Jeweler. Here Umm
again carried away with the S

>orate display aad if a secret is
It must be to the effect that

ms' pocketbook was much lighter
r leaving than befofe entering,
he next store Interested Jeems
lensely, being ^hathf Buss Bros.,
>re the talking machines JVe kept,
ms heard every song In the store
m "Yankee Doodle to Blest Be
Tie that Binds." and if Use ha#
protested against the expenditure
0 much money, Jeems would,have
chased the store.
asms has always been need to
sing his pantaloons batween the v'.JjjiIng and mattress nights in order
lave them ha proper shape for the
tdsy meeting. He had never seen
rat class pressing club, »o when v-"jland his bride reached the Ideal ;&jM
sing Clnb, Jeems t*!d Use she

Id go where She pleased, bat as
him he was determined to nee pjSM

w men's clothes, like the city boy* ;
ir, is fined. Jeems went, he saw
1 daring his entire stay in Washtonthought or talked of nothing
interesting to him. Manager Gaelshowed htm everything In the - ijflthing line. Suits made to order. rS
iples of slothing, suits pressed and.
(ContUma fro, Pw On,)

Phe many friends of Mrs. T. w
iltipa will regret to learn of bar


